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WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF NEGOTLV-
TIONS WIT}I THlE 13. S.-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
a me-morandum, 5974. Thinks Macdon-
aid must have besu sent te Wash*ington
by the g'ovennment, 5975. He cndeavored
ed bo leave the impression on the coun-
try th-at ha had acoomplished sometbting,
5976.

WESTERN GRAIN T RADE.

Attention callcd te the matter, Mr. F. L.
Schaffner-8577.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)

Mr. Castie's report on this case was tablýed
on Friday, 8579.

Sehafjner, J. L. (Souris)-8577.
Wants te put on '11ansard; A letter fromU

R. McKsnzic, Ssorstary of ths Grain
'Growors' Association, 8577-8-9.

WESTERN GRAIN TRÂDE.

Statement, Mon. F. Oliver, 8584.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister cf the ]nterior)-
8584.

Ex laie an answer te a question by Mr.
Msighen, 8584.

WESTERN POWER COMPANY.

Bill1 86 in Commiittes, Mr. J. D. Taylor,
3482.

.- ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justioe)
-3432.

The language unusuai and objeotionable.
Tiie fnaming stiill more o»bjWtiontble,
3432. Thbis parliamenit having cree.ted a
corporate, body eau aloe legisiate for it.
3433. Ought net to legisiats in the dark.
and .empower a body te openate Unes cf
which. we know nothing, 3484. Thbis par-
liameot alone caus make tise deciaration
cf general advantage -to Canada, 3436.

Borker, S. (East Hamilton)-3434.
Ail wouid lite the Bill te stand. Know

nothuig about the merits, 8434. Have
been in the vsry 'bad habit cf taking
provincial lines and rsmo>vistgb'hem frein
thea provincia jurisdiotton 'by tis de-
elaration, 8436-7.

(k.nmee, James (Thunder llay)-485.
lIt woild cecaVe a precedenit that I thinit

ought not te be oreaked, 8435. Suppose
th;ey gare a charter without te declar-
ation, 3437.

Fs&émerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreiand)-
M48.

Rlis suggestion waa thait -the Bill go te a
aub-cemmittee, 3484. Botter refer it
baek, 3435.

WESTERN POWELl COMPANY-Gon.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways>

-3t37.
His desire Wo bring erery raiiway undor

thea '2ontrol cf the Deerd of Railway
Cernmissioiners, 3487. Question of their
jurisddct.on over provincial railwaye.
3438.

Guti brie, Hugh (WeIligton South)-435.
An aiuenIment subxnitted te the Minister

of Justice by the promoýters and approv-
ed, 3485-6.

Sjn cule, '1'. S. (East drey)-3435.
Why flot give powers under a faderai

ehait 'r, 3435. fias heard theut we have
tise right te build a railway anywhere,
3488.

Tla ylor, J. D. (New Westminslber)-432.
Asks how the Bill1 stands, 3482. Ail1 the.

Company desires 15 te be put in the pos-
ition any priva-te individuai wquld b.
lin, 3435.

WTHAR.FS IN JACQIJES CARTIER COIJNTY.

Motion:

- A oopy cf ail petitions addressed te the.
government or any member thereof, as
well as of ail letters, correspondonce
*and reports in flic possession cf the. gov-
crnment, and having reference to rs-
pairs required Mt two wharfs buiit by
tho govsrnnenit and situated at Ste.
Geneviève and Isle Bizard, in Jacques
Cartier County, P. Q. MT. F. D. Monk.
110.

Monk,' F.- D. (Jacques, Cartier)-4i0.
Gives an account of the building of the

wharfs and bridge connecting them, 110.
The provincial governinent has, notified
tae owners te repair the bridge, 111.

If is a Dominion public work it 15 ini
danger, 112. In 1904 tii minister's pre-
decessor took an sntirely different view,
118. fias no objection te the. amendmenit;
surprised at the minister's statement,
114.

Pugsley, Hon. TV»s. (Minister of Public
Works)-112.

Explains lis position. The worst case
that has corne under my notice, 112.
Ne appropriation availabis for the pur-
pose; suggesste an amendmsnt, lia.

NVINDING 13F ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Dill 63--Mr. A. Meiglien,
1193.

Meighen, A. (.Portagè la Prairic)-1193.
To seake provision for appeal from the

Court cf Appeal ini Manitoba te the
Supreme Court, 1193.


